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Jitfrpd bor itn non the rtiop
l.i .yi of Hie InK". The OiikT
: .14 i wUl toll yon of the Ong
LTwi was !. I'"" sjroatnr
alb hoiws of the white om. It
S vu Hit the eagle's, an Ita

vrm lK r tlmu Ui tallestr in (ii-- won tlmt of an lit- -

but eovered with hard scales,
iV fwl wrr ''MMd. Its i"1!

t dawn lu the bottom of the
Mt In tlie cn'iit, aua out f the
rotlwd all ft the water wbk--

1 at take. Tin-r- nr no rivers to
4 Itw lake, wily tbe waters from
. (h' seat All the water flow
A wmt the bottom, in great under-in-

to4 after puaatuc throoga tit
,M ef the at are MDt forth
tit. Ever? i1uut and hlrd and aul-- 4

Hat 0oia Into taeae atulcr-cur--a,

iMl sometimes even tbe great
ut twit Into tlie mesnes of

, Ml and are there bchl fa at to f ur--a

twd for the One;.
St it wryUilns. be 114 every- -

Mac but I! of all lie liked tlie
. of turns o. Been. Ko one evw
lid or saw anything of, 1Kb yoor,
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If l Atim,nA In vft. clllHlll'tl fuHt Ita
?ii ,lr 'HHliea were curried to

r"D.,,","t aud no moreol crer
hha Homctlmea he would

, iUMt the ahmva Hft of aoiuc
iwm? 0luun or nnntor. yet ho waa
i,

' wni. aua waa never kuown
"T auyune In camp, or whenw m0W) wwre ,0ft,thl,r arrow

ulB featuera, could
J "fwjgeat apear do more than
Am th" ,cnlw on ! face d
inJ ":.W""H Heart made himwr u u .w j

Jwuth no buak.
fctl! ,n" t,,e Waahoa Indiana

hig their final hunt before
tL2e, vull,,y and leaving the

Jfi a? 1 tu "ter enowe. The
i irtT. 4rt,ter alxtoeu youra
JtiiI,J?B 'MWng tlie lake h?

fnTLti1 tfwatuet hero In the
u ,nnsl"dt f"r cU had

' LVtula of Wiwuoe clilefa
tffl trtb Ctttue out of the

t.r. w thia donghter,
kt """w'rled bruve aud war- -

tlmJSt ril wlHhed that he had
jtkPrda of greatur proweaa.

lll":U wtln of wtiinlug
'M Ah,Rt M,ht 1ttke'

, big ctuiuct re, WicU w
J the pl an4 reoQUbt to the
"Jd -- H koWeYeweut of

i!f0i!ld,choo n ' woroeu
fllrcle and the wedding take

Wi7 J"" 7ra the warrlora
thtZ Z ""ara to thia event aua

'SK oeeoaae fained Iteoauw
I tw.

ut rckloa daring porformed
tflTV...'0 .haped to wed the- IUTWV ....

mornkig of the final day.
! tev.7 ",uue anrt grottt atorea or
ir1."! packed ready for the
Mt ZL WPTe preparing fir tne

'"Wrltlwi, and the fact that
'W ltn,. wf' would be the bride- -

rfW iL t,mt mighty bund of

''ht in1"to'"'t eUeunt to
i& rrf fi Joyona and bnp- -

la. "'du and the hand- -

W ,,rttvH t( whom ahe hud
''"Qui , i1" Io ,f cimtom

.
li,v ,Mr i'"d h'nr lnce

), ,,; ! 0!, Whoa fm t had botm
i pn" ''o wr imrh whentrll Kve Imttlo to their

wa, tlie l luioa
At,

lie never

'Drowtndtk,

warrlora aronnd the council lira. All
any limn lie , hml Iwen alttlng alone on
the Jul Hub cliffs which overhang thewater, fur awujr from the hiusthtnr
anil ahouts of tlin enmp, eiijrcrlr, pray,
rrrully watching the (Wit lake. Hure-l- y

Great Sjiirlt would licnr tilprayer and gy hlw the moroout he
loUKPd for. jet j. had been herefor laya and wk in uuavailuia-praye- r

and waiting.
"The afternoon wcll nleh spent,
aud the t of the young brave haderown cold a stone, in hla bitter
Uonpatr he prang; to feet to di-f-

and tnirw tlm fitvut Hj.lrlt to whom he
bud trusted, hut ere he could utter thewords hla very anu tood atiU l(,y.
MowIt rising from the center of thelake, he aaw dreaded On. Cir-cling hljrh fn the heavens like a vurtIibIch thniKli-r-clond- , black aa thenight the mounter awept, now here,
now there lu aearck of i.rey. Tbeyoung brave atood erect. VVben thetng waa nearest, be waved hla arm to
attract lta notice. Up hnd not king
to Watt VTtth a nilchtv aantnn mnd

wliil roidiliig uoIh ih hlrd duaued
te earth, and aa It awept upward, the
young brave wua aeeu hr nil to ho
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tuluua. A great
err of horror uruae from the cuuip,

-- . tinlia tliunut 11 wua iu iwwu
yuiuig bruve hud ever heurd. 'ihe
bird tlew atralKht up Into the
Hky until It lanruuie a nit re apw-- to
the eutumlled beholdera 10W;
When It reached u gwut heljrht It
would drop Ita prey Into the hike and
let the current draw it to tlie Dent.
Kueh waa Ita cuatoiu, and lor thia
the vouug Indliin hud prepared by

from hla walat a long buck-Hkl- u

cord, and tying hluiw-l- f Urmly to
the Ong'a Ickh. The cluuixy feet could
nut gruap him no tightly aa to preveut
hla inoveiueuta. At lual the great to. a

opemid wide, but tlm Indian d.d not
full. Agalu they closed and opeued,

aud the eur.tgd bird thruat d.wu hla
Head to aoo wl..v hla victim rvfuaed to
full, lu a lulKhty rage the O ng tried
. . .i... ....... in ia mouth., hut
the atrong web botweeu the aet bird a

l,a. eheltervd hlw. . AkuIii and ai u

the bird tried to uae hla horrid tooth..
....a ti,a h i Inure bouy wouiumm m - - - v
full through the air lu auch twtetluga
aud ooutortlona that tuoae wu
watched btstow auiroo iu w""":t ii. . hn watchcra could
uot ae wua that every Time i

mouth opeued to auap it to "........ l.eauo TkiiritHl M un nut w '
lK.hH.ued arrow heuda in to the.mouth,
and down the big throat, their almre
polute cutUng docp into the uupro-t-

ted fleah. The bird tried to e

blm by rubbing hla feet to- -

inr U thona-- held arm. Now
It plunged headlong Into the luke.
buf Ita feet were tied ao that tteouW
not awlm, aud though It laahed the
wutere Into foa wttli W great wlaga
and though the man waa nearly
drowned and exhauated. the Ik.1oi
caueed the great bird auch agony that
i inddoiile aroae aud tried to eacape
by flying toward the center ot W
lake. The ooutoat haa weveu aij

Haw Aa Innocent Man waa Sua
pecteo.

"i0?. ,tory w, u tD Newu m Hotel In Waahlngton the other
fa by a New Yorker who waa travel- -
"a on a runma car between tUnite and hla hnm Vhih a

ahow the danger of convicting a man on
-- ..vuuj.mmui, eriaenc The principal
Brure In this incident waa not coa--
vicieu, nut baa it not been for tor- -
ttutoaa clrcumataaoa U might hav
Cone bard with htm. '

"It aeema that on of the ocronanta
of the cat on getting otit of bla bertb to
oxeae misaea Die Teat, which waa a
rather aeriona affair, Inaemnch aa It
contained in an Inidde pocket a roll of
money which conatated of alx brant.
new $100 bllla.

"A little later be picked up the gar-
ment on the floor, but on aearching, the
roil or money wai gone. It waa
clear caaa of robbery, and the man
naturally rained an excited outcry,
which drew the attention of all hla
fellowtraTelera. Early la the game
me proiioaiuou to aearcn everybody in
luai coacn waa made and adopted w. h
hut a alngla dieeentlag voice. One man
tood out fiercely and Indignantly

agalnat It. and aald that he would
never conaeat to anch an Indignity but
would oppoee It with all the force he
couM euploy.

"Thla man waa at one an object of
enaplcion, and many wblnpere directed
at him went around. Every other Indl-rldu- al

aboard voluntarily eubmltted to
oeing aearched, yet nothing waa aeen
ol the a olca bllla. At tble point aome
amateur Sherlock Holmea cornered the
porter, and by adroit aoeatlonaand
threata mad that raacally ampleye
own np to the heft, and alao made blm
OiHgorge $000 la handaome aotea that
appeared to be right from the Print-lu- g

Bureau, The owner of the money
waa overjoyed and all hands congrata-late-d

htm on recovering hla money.
"About thia time the obdurate gen

tleman who had resolutely declined to
be eearciMHX aecored the floor. Now.
my frienda,' eaid a. 'I will tell you
why I risked your anapertlng nw of the
theft,' and- -

x. hat did thia aua do but
go down la hla alp pocket and fetch
up a roll of money that be counted out
ta ear presence, and, aa rare aa I am
a llrlng man. In thia roll there were
juiit alx no more and no teeabrand- -

new bllla. each of $100 denomination.
loattlvely there waa a way ( telling
them from the bllla that had bee re
covered. Then we all knew why be had
declined to be laveeugated."

Brief Thank t the I die.
Joawebore Urk.) Bvaalaar
The membera of the CiUaen'a Band

nek the lad lea who gave the aappar
for the benefit of the band on W
day night, Aaguet 9, to pleaao accept
their aiuuere thaaka. It la the wlah of
every member that when these good
ludlea have done all the good deada
here that God would have them do.
thut they be gathered Immb to Join
the beaveuly hand, where all be joy,
huppineaa, and good muale, which all
who live aa tbeea good ladlea have
lived ahall enjoy, and may tue
fluence of these good ladlea ever guide
the membera of the Citlauaa Band to a
higher atand of morality aad lame,
aud may we never ceaae striving until
we hare reached the toomoat round of
the ladder vf fame, whoa God, In Ilia
wiadoin. shall call aa boma, aud waea
we hare played our last tune hare a
earth, may we be gathered with, these
good ladlea around Uod'a throua, where
w e can play on Uod'a lnatruiaeata of
cold, where our music wui tie aweeter.
through the ceaeehaae ages ex ctexnlty.

aud the durkneaa crept erer the lake.
uud luto the aarkueea Uie Ung van--

lahed.
The women bad been long In their

huts ere Uie couueu are wa ainuiea,
uud the warriors gravely seated them-
selves lu ita circle. The lose of a
young brave vould not be allowed to
iutertere with so Important an event
us tlie ma rr luge choice, aud from most
of their minds be had vanished. It
waa not ao very unusual for the Oug
to clului a victim, and besides, the
youth hud been ma uy times wanted
by hla eldera that ho should not go
limiting alone aa bad been hla habit
of lute. '

But while Uie warriors were work- -
in ir themselves ut to a frenzy of elo--

uuence over meir vygoue uuvus vi
during, au Indian maiden waa pad-
dling a cuuoe awlltly and slleutly
toward the middle of the lake. Nona,
the Chlef'a daughter, understood uo
umre tliuu the rext why her lover bad
uot beeu dropiMtd Into the lake, aor
whv the Oug naa acura ao uueeriy.
but ahe knew that sue could an wan
her lover. She took her wa frail
cuuoe because It waa ao light and
euny to puddle, though It waa made
or ner wueu a gui, nwi wwmu muw

lr support her weigm now. it mat
tered nothing to her u the water
ulushed over the aides; It mattered

nothlua how ahe reached her lover,
Hue kept say lug Ms iiuwe over softly
to herself, tahoel My own Tahoe!"

Wheu the council naa nmsuea, rue
old womeu went to tlie ciiteTs Hut
to bid uis aaugtiosr ceane um near uie
doclaion her father waa about to rea
der. Their eoaeeernaueai waa great,
nor did the tribe test exatil Cua reey
dawn ringed the Waahoa peeks . aad
disclosed to the warrlora the Vast
body of the Ong floating on the wa
tera above Its jueet, aud beode tt a
ttuy, empty canoe. . But gently

the shore area the atraageet
craft that ever Heated ea water. It
waa one of the Ong'a great wluga, and
the sail waa the tip or tne otner wimtT
8Undlng aixHi It clAwaed ta eaea 4h
era arms, waa the yvuaa; brave Ta-be- e

aad the daughter at the ruW. la
the shouts of the trlbe.aUousa la which
warriors aod Womeu and
mingled their volcea wtth that of tba
great Chluf, Tahoe knew thut be waa
the hero, and that Nona waa bla bride.
The decision waa rendered, tout the
Ong'a neat still remains, and to thia
day the drowned r ner rise hi take
TaJioe.

One of the Cr t
Hon 1 regie Death of 1 oet-iolui- ir

Canaral tytle
Forty-tw- o year ago the latter part

of September waa fotrght and won' by
Kosecrana the great battle of Chlcka-magn- a.

Chattanooga, the objective point of
the campaign, baa been well coualilored
the very gateway of the enilra South,
bragg, in command of the Confederate
force, waa outwitted end outma-neuvre-

and the town of Chattanooga
fell into federal banda, entirely by
strategy. -

Chattanooga was then-bu- t a poor,
struggling village, never having been
even beard of by one iu a thousand of
those who composed the Northern
army. It la now a wealthy, prosperous
city of oyer 60,000 Inhabitants and the
borne of 'many Northern families. An
electric line runs from the city to
Chlckamagua Tsrlc every SO minutes.

The celebration of the anniversary
of the battle, from tbe 10tn to the 23d
of September, where the talea of the
campflre and the perfect line were once
more recounted, baa been of surpriHing
Interest to thousands of old veterans
and their quondam foes.

-- 1 .3'V?'.
BKIQADIEIU EXERAI, WH. H. LTTLK.

Tbe battle of Cblckamagua. which
followed Chattanooga, was most desper
ately contested on both sides.

Bragg waa reinforced by a veteran
corps from Virginia, under Longstreet,
and Bnckner'a Corps from East Ten- -
nraaee, until bis forces outnumbered
Kosecrana' by over lz.uuo. and yet toe
Northern army, by wise and vigorous
atarcblng day and night over moun- -

talna and through passes, and by tbe
concentration of widely scattered
forces. Inflicted aucb terrible losses
that Bragg waa Incapable of any but
the most cautious following when
Roeecrane fell back to occupy Chatta
nooga, for which be bad been contend-
ing.

Anions' tbe many brave officers on
both aldea who gave up their lives for
their beloved causes tnere was none
braver, none more mourned than the
Union Brigadier-Genera-l, Wm. H.
Lytic About to give the order to
charge, be was struck in the bead by a
bullet acid fell dying In tbe arms ot hla
aid.

Hla ooen of "Anthony and Cleopa
tra," generally believed to have been
eoupueed tbe night before the battle,
but which, aa a matter of fact, was an
earlier production, baa been classed aa
one oz tne moat masteriy. v"c "
American poetry.

IAm Djlnt Egypt, Djiag.

I ant dying Egypt, dying.
Ebbs the eriauoa ure-ua- e raBi,

And the dark. Plutonian shadows
Gather ea the evening blaat.

Let thine ana, oh! Queen, support
nae.

Uneh tfcr sobs and bow ihlne ear.
Bearkea to the great heart secrets,

Then, and thou alone, must near.

Tboqgn tay acarred and veteran le
gions

TtMr their eaclea- - hhrh no more.
And my wrecked and shuttered gal- -

leva
Btrew dark Actlum's fatal shore;

Thoua-- no glittering guards sur
round me,

Prompt to do their master's will,
must periKh like a Konian

Die, the great Triumvir still.

Let not Caesare servile minions .

Mock the Mou thus laid low:
Twaa no fueman's band that slew

him.
Twaa bis own' that struck the blow,

Here, then, pillowed on thy bottom.
Kre bis star fade quit away,

Ultu who, druuk with thy caresses.
ALadJy flung a world away!

Should tbe base plebeian rabble
Dare aasall my fame at Uutue,

Where the aoble Bpouae, Oct via.
weepa wiiuin ner widowed uome:

8et!k Iwr ay the tioda have told me,
Altars. Augurs, nreiiug wuiisa.

That her Uood with mine commin
gled.

tot ahull mount . the throu of
kings.

And for thee, star-eye- d Egyptian!
uiunous sorceree of the Mle,

liight the path to atygiuu houors
With tin xtilfiHiiirtf j.f lliv umllu

Give the Caesar crowns aud arclius,
juei uis urow tne luurei twiue;
cau scorn the rVnute'a triumoha,
Tiiumjihliig tu love like thlua,

am dying Egypt' dyhig!
liarkl lliaultiuir. (im'uuu'i cr

They are coiuuigo.uu.-k- , my folcMoat
uie irotn meiu ere I die.

Ah! ae more amid the battle
WiaM my heart pinlttnir aurollf

leie aad Outris guard thee.
Kouiel farewellj

Two magpies sat on a garden railAs long age aa a week;
And eae little wajrple wagged his full

la the other iHlJe magpie's beak
Then doubllog like a flat his yttle

uiw aara
tUid the other T,mn

This la more than Beb aud blood can
BUU14

riu uiagple or other hlrd -
So they pi. ked aud thy scratched

each other's eyea
Ti'l all thut wua left on tl.u mil

"rrae iin binik of oue of the Jit tie nuig- -
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JlaiV the trial "otlf leweToil
CoHeo lO.dajf nd use

POSTU i'-'-
I

FOOD COFFEE

in its place, f.

Thafs the only" way toilrfd cute

Postum is A snre rebnilder and when you cutout the
coffee and tise Postum instead, you get a taste of

' Tiealth, for the aches and ails begin to leave.
You may THINK you know, but you don't

until after the trial. - Remember . ;

4Theres ii lfe
C lb BM hook. Th Ravi lo Willrrtlla," ta adii'A

THE RAOYCLE GPROOKCTO
UIcs No. 2 Grindttone are Huns Between C Carlns

Which Stone will Turn Cc!;r 7
The Recycle Rides Further with cnx;-- " t t:

r.iiAr.ii oycle &r?G.MIDDLETOWN, OHIO.

OLDSMOBILES
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Higfiest WorkmansE!p.
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THAT GOH3

Cars for Immediate DelrVerye

Ids Motor Work
DETROIT, MICH,

International Harvester Co1.
GASOLINE ENGINES

. men equipped with aa I. If.C. raaoSne eaKine. the farm, tie Jty, the
tnlH. tbe tfaresliing machine, or the buaer abredder cai beereeated more
economically with an v other power. Farmers who walcr to pump,
wood to saw, teed to or corn .to shell, can do tbia wurfcat
eost witb 1, II, C ecinas,

' w m . r .i
Utitr. " :

1. II, C HORIZONTAL CNCIN3
I. tt C. taaolioe enoea are mmU la the foitowlny aU." tP., vertical tv je, atatioJiary; 6. , io, t end 15 11, ., hr '

tuoarjr;iui46, it, io, uaud i ll. P., WictLJ type. pL. ..J.
WRITS rR CAKUNS tNClNfi tOC-lil-
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